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To Have, To Hold, To Love 
Words by ·. 
DARL MacBOYLE 
Moderato con moto 
/ ~ 
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lene. _ _ _ 
night. __ 
My thoughts,dear heart, are 
Your gen- tle face, dear heart, I see, 
'Each blos-som seems of deep - er hue , 
A - wake , 
At morn, 
Music by 





I dream that you're my 
The stars a - bove· more 
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love you __ _ For ·- ev er and a day. ____ _ To 
M.W.&SONS 12843-3 ' 
---....----------
The world_ would seem__ a dream, dear, And 
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BALLADS AND NOVELTY SONGS THAT ARE VERY POPULAR 
Till The S~i.nds Of . The Desert Grow Cold 
Solo, .Frmr X e.Ifs - · 0, {I) lo P ) o; Bh rr wl .1) · 
· iJuet., ·T w o K e.11s-.B 6 and .I) 
/V,)lds h.lf v eu. Grnff Jr. Jlfi,sit /J.1/ .Er111·s/ R. B att 4.;i?At 0"" ,,,,,,,, 
- ~JIJ. J } J. J p I rfITt' 
And ·tht' i:r in - . fi - riite ·mun- hers are told,_ God g ave _ thee S me,_ And Till f.he sands of the des - ert grow cold, 
Sweet Eileen Asthore TffoYls aw l 1Jfi1sic 
.R.1J J am es ./. R 11,ssett CHORUS IYit!t JJ111,ch express,frm . 
-tJ ) I J J J I J J J I r r r I V p µ I r r r I F J. Ji I J. J J I J )d I J J -¥-J 
For it's Ei-leen · Al - lan- ah, It's Ei-leen As - thore, Sure the gift of the Blarn-ey, Is yours ev-.er -more ; May g·ood fair-ies guard 
tVimts b/j !Jart l!fac1Jo.1fte To Have, To Hold, To Love 
Poco animato · . Solo, Three K e,ys - O, (0 to Jj) .El, and P 1'I 11sic b.lf .Emest R . B all 
~ Ill~ ~ ~ ~ :j -! ::l -! 4i4rl I rq v tr v Iv· lQJ v I r· r· J. J. I k-=~ '~. I J. J. J. ~. 1-pt=b F' I r' g~. r· r.J 
To have, to hold, to love you_ For - ev- er and a day._ To have you, dear, to hold you near, To wor-ship you for 
Back To The Old Folks At Home 
CHORUS Hot fast 
Words rr nrl .,J/11sfo 
.B.lf_ P' l e Irr .T,m B r own 
Take me back, back,back to the Old Folks at £ ag-no-lia grows. Back, back,back to Moth-er and Fa-ther . 
I'll ·Change The Shadows To Sunshine 
fflrl?'ds b.lf Geo. (}mf f Jr. 
.lfi1s1·c b.1/ .Ernest .R . .Batt CHORUS Witlt much. fee{J.°ng . 
J$111: F, F J I r J J I ti@ I qJ I f,4 F I J l,J I JCJ3J * I F F J I J J #J I r· I r . I 
I'll clinnge the sha-dows to sun - shine, Ill kiss the tears a way,__ I'll change the snows of De - cem - ber, 
If I Knew Your Heart Were Mine 
Words mtd .Jlfi ,s ,fc 
REFRAIN TVitlt B.1/ P r ed W. Vande1pool 
stud the sky at night, I'd not care if the Moon re-fused to send its sil-v'ry light , 
Those ·songs My Mother Used To Sing 
I REFRAJN 1.. f.\ ',, ~ ~1. B Jt Ji II Ji J Ji } i v I Jl. ~ v F P ~ II " r Fi J 
T-Vrwds and .Jlfu s ic • 
.B.1/ H. Wakef/elrl 8111t'th 
~ l r.'.\ . 
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Oh, "Be - lieve me, if all those en- dear - ing young char~' Is a song that she oft sang to m;;=_ And the ' 'Last Rose of_ 
TVords by Gert?·u de .Bruckinann 
CHORUS 
Tug Boat Joe 
WrJ?'dS byJ.B1qnrlon Walsh You Are Everything I Want My Girl To Be 
CHORUS W:ith exp1;ess1·on 
in time 
.Jlf11sic b.lJ .Ernt'e .Erdman 
than the sweet - est, 
Words b.lf J. Brandon Walslt 
best .. _ need you, like a rob-in needs a 
CHORUS Wi'th ezp1·ess1·on 
~ . in time . 
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You Went Away 
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You went a - way and the sun - light Fa-ded from out the sky,_ You went a - way and you lef t me Lone- ly to 
Everything Is Ragtime Now 
.JIJi,m'c. by _Ch a r ley S f?'a ig ltt 
!)Ji Ji ) I .P J 
You hear rag-time songs sung by rag-time q~ons and rag-tune pia -nos play-ing rag-time tunes, You see rag-time sol- diers march-ing 
Si))g Me A Song At- Twilight Wo7'fis rtnrl Mu st'<> 
JJ.y .P'teta Jan B Nmm 
-
"Sing me a song at twi- light , Soft swert and low,_ Tell me a - bout the Dream-land, There~  ere.'Id l~ve to g-o;_ 
The above numbers are copyrighted and published hy M. Witmark & Sons, 10 Witmark Building, New York. 
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If you are learnlnQ t o alni&, ot 
play the pbno, orpn, violin, cor• 
net, clarinet, flute, trombone or 
any other musical Instrument, 
these books are almost an absolute 
necessity, for they will save you 
hour s and hours of study. 
M ere words do not convey their 
lmpo:rtance as 3n asset to both 
teacher and pupil, they must be 
seen to be appreciated. 
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· These books are the quintessence of elmpllclty, origin. · 
ality and charm combined. 
Those contemplating the study of music never had 1uch 
a splendid opportunity to delve into the mysteriea of the 
keyboard with so little effort. 
B~ginning with the staff the compoeer ly~matlcally 
t aked the pupil in a whimsical manner through the entire 
system of notation. That the text may be the more 
quickly understood, the pages are redolent with picture 
cuts and half tones. 
Endorsed By Thousands of Teachers and Students 
Throughout the United Si:atei-
REOULAR PRICE. soc. 
Special Price 
Pos [paid 35c Nothing of a like nature on the market. Appropriate. for kindergartens, class work or prlv.:te tulUon. Re,iular Price SO Centa per Volume sPECIAL .,5 cENTs Postpaid PRICE .:J EACH · · 
Concentration and Technic A Practical Piano Course for Beginners 
IN FOUR VOLUMES 
Plano Exercises for Oeveloplair the 
Finger• 
By LOUIS STILLMAN 
· Jo order to become an accomplished 
pianist it Is necessary to have perfect con-
trol over the muscles of the fingers . . T he 
exercises contained here have been con-
1tructed mainly for t hat purpose, and If 
aystematlcaily practiced· cannot help but 
brlnti the necessary result. · 
The work faithfully lives u p to Its title, 
for It has a mental and muscular Influence 
on the mind and fingere which encourages 
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By EDUA~D HOLST 
A eyste,matic course of instruction of a diversifying type. It starts the pupils at 
the very beginning and leads them, step by step, with proper graduality, to t he easy 
third grade. 
Although a teacher of long experience, Mr. Holst realized when he began his task 
of compiling this book that his wn:i no easy one, considering the many excellent volumes 
on the same subject already published. So after accumulat ing all the possible material 
he could find, he carefully sifted the useful from the useless, and being benefited by the 
mist~ kes of his predecessors, succeeded finally in finishing the most concise work, from 
the beginner's point of view, on the market. . 
A rt.'Cl'eative melody at every opportunity rather than a tedious exercise has been 
i:iserted, .making the interest doubly strong. 
A t horoughly reliable work, easily comprehended. 
Don't decide upon your course of instruction until .you have seen this one. Vot. I - Five Flni&er and Chord Exercises (all} 1 keya) Price . .. . . ..... .......... .. .... . . . ... 60c ~l>fcl" 15c 
Yol. Ir-Five Flni&er E:rerclsee (Chromadcally p~tt~ t} 
t.reated) Price . . ... . .. .. . . ... ... ... ... ... . .. !Oc pa id Lach 
Vol. JU-Scale Practlce(Varlous forma)Prlce 50c 
Vol. IV.:...Scale Practice (V:idoua forms} Special Price 55C 
Continued) Price ..... . .. . ...... .... . . 75c · Postpa id 
Regular Price 75c Special Price 55 Cents P~tpaid 
FINGER PRACTICE How to Strike the Keys of the Piano Phrasing in Piano Playing 
·--
.... -( J 
&... 
.__ _____ .. 
In Three Volumes 
By RAFAEL SAUMELL 
The product of practical expt rience and 
the only work with its lauda e,le n:ission on 
t he market , I. e. , to give t he mt:scles of 
each finger t he neccss::.ry agili ty to prop-
erly execute all intricat e passages with 
apparent ease. 
The flat ter:ng testimonials received 
from pedago[;ic ~.uthorities prove t ha t 
t hese books .are dest ined t o beccme t humb-
marl<ed volumes in every ambitious stu-
dent's library. 
HOW TO STKlll 
Tttr: ID$ 
•::• PIAftO ~=· 
-- -- - --
·~ ·--·- ·· 
By J. ALFRED JOHNSTONE 
In or\ler to become ll proficient pianist 
the principles ancl practice of technic must 
be thoroullhJy mastered. but in ender to 
accompllah thla the finger mµscles have to 
be properly developed, that they may be 
made to STRIKE the keys according to 
the wD1 of the performer. 
Thia work containa no note ·ezerclses, 
being practically an essay on the fingers, 
dealinti directly upon all points needed for 
the acquirement of conect 6naer and 
wrlat techaic. 
What the dictionary 11 to your library, 
An Elementary Oulde 
with Examples 
By J. ALFRED JOHNSTONE 
The object of thl1 work Is to tell In 
the clearest and simplest way how 
piano music 1hould be phrased, par• 
t icularly that branch which treats of 
the a rticula t ion of music from a con• 
et ructive and punctuating point of 
view. The volume also contains an 
outline of · some . common forms of 
music, treats of musical : nt ences and 
their right phrasing, how to distinguish 
the various uses of the elur, etc. 
PUlftO PLIITIHCI 
i ALFRED JOHNsTONE 
---------
Vol. 1. Easy. Price 50c 
.. 2. Medium" · 50c 
Special 35 Cents Each ._ _______ this work ia to your music room. .BR.IEF-LUCID-PIUCTICAL 
Price Postpaid 
R.egular Price 50c. 
Vol • .J-Di· tlcult Price 75c Special 55 Cents Price Poat paid 
Violin Technic Simplified 
VIOLIN TECHftlC 
SIMPLIFIED 
UO C BRY4HT 
........ . !::' 
Based upon mental control and chanite of poeldon• 
A new system for Perfectinit Intonation 
By .LEO C. BRYANT, Pupil of Goby Eberhardt 
and Merrick B. Hilderbrandt 
In t his work, the author, giving the public the benefit of his many 
years experience as a practical t eacher and st udent, proves conclusively 
that t he q uickest method of acquiring a perfect v iolin t echnic, .la1 not in 
exhausting one's entire strength on t edious eludes, but rat her DY con-
centrating the· rr ir.d on t he muscular development of t he Individual fin-
gers , as each fini;er has a special t ask t o perform, it must be trained accord-
ingly , in order to do its part thoroughly. 
That t he description of t he gymna~tic exercises may be easily compre-
hended, illustrations taken from life-photographs arc interspersed through-
out . 
R.egular Price 75c Special 55 Cent11 Price Postpaid 
Special 35 Cents 
Price Postpaid R.egular Price 50c Special 35 Cents Price Postpafd 
Music Teachers Poeket Account Book 
Is a hand y, ever-ready ledger, especially ruled 
for the purpose cf keeping a correct atcount of the 
lessons given and music furnished pupils for one 
year. An invaluable time-saver for any music 
teacher. 
REGULAR P R ICE 25 CE NTS 
Special 
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